
Club Starts Spring
Training April 7th

Skipper O'Malley
Enters Upon New
Duties Yesterday

Two New Pitchers Signed
By Martins in Past

Week-end

Arriving lime >esttidaj> from New.
York, Paul "Red" O'Malley, skip¬
per of the local baseball club, im¬

mediately started making plans for
the coming season. His first day
here found him making no wild 4

promises, but a strong assuram
*

that the Martins would have a hard¬
working group of ball players, a

group that could be expected to

fight to the last ditch. And that's
about all O'Malley had to say about

prospects. However, he dwelt at

length on actual happenings, re¬

viewed his tour of the nation by let¬
ter, telephone, telegram and grape >

vine connections looking for prom- t

isin£ baseball material And he says \

he is not disappointed to date, and t

that there's more just aroux^j the
corner with contracts now pending *

with one or two college stars of last v

season. 1

Attention is now being centered
on the training camp which opens
on April 7 instead of on the 10th as

was announced some weeks ago
Transportation was sent out yester-
day for the boys, and week after
next many states all over the na¬

tion will be sending representatives!
here for berths on the local club
Just prior to opening the regular

ing plans for a trial camp opening
on April 3 Quite a few boys have
already spoken for reservations, and
O'Malley is anxious to get more

Martin County youths interested in

the camp. Any young man who
can "'chunk," catch or run is invit-
ed to partlctpate" ui tiie~tnai camprf
including high school youths.
Four additional players were add¬

ed to the Martin roster over the
week-end, running the count to 23.
Charles Sellers, of Belle Plaine,
Iowa, was signed for work in the
field, and James Hoff, of Cincinna
ti. has been booked for work at sec¬

ond base.
Two husky gentlemen of the

mound have been signed, the num¬

ber on the roster for that position
now standing one short of a round
dozen. There's Charles Misek, New
York righthander,

'

slightly over six feet, tips the scales
at a bare 200 and has a hand that he
wraps all around a baseball Harley
Lewis Nebel, a 19-year-old youth of
Lomira, Wis, will pair off with Mi
sek Nebel weighs 200 pounds and
stands six foot two.
Jimmy Hamilton, of the Buffalo

club, is sending Sellers and Hoff to
his old friend, the Skipper, here
Contracts for five" players, includ

ing a shortstop, are ponding, O'Mal
ley stating this morning that h
would possibly have more informa¬
tion to offer in connection with
Blew plkyef blo*becls lallei mUT"
week.

contract with the Martins has not

been heard from officially i am

very anxious to try him "out, and p
hope to get in touch with him short
ly," O'Malley said.

$14,612.80 Received
By Tornado \ id i nis
The sum of $14,61280 has been

expended in the interest of the
stricken families of the Greens Cross
section whq were victims of the
recent disastrous tornado from J L.
Hofler, treasurer of the Bertie chap-
ter of the American Red Cross Out
of 34 requests, assistance was given
to 33 families through the use of
funds raised by contributions and
that granted outright by the Red
Cross. The total amount actually do¬
nated was $6,099.27, not including
vast amounts of food and clothing
that hag been hirnirhnd .the-
balance was supplied by the nation¬
al headquarters of the Red Cross.

?

Funeral For Infant
Held Last Saturday

Funeral service* were held at the
Griffin Cemetery in Griffins Town¬
ship last Saturday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock for the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Williams Rev
W B. Harrington officiated.

EXHIBITION

An exhibition (unr with the
H'ilkes Barre (Pi.) club here
on April IS is now pending.
Manager O'Malley for the Mar¬
tins announced today. The Class
A club will be in Suffolk on the
ISth and arrangements for the
exhibition here are now being
considered by the management.
."W'c mighl he able to grab
two. three or five players from
that outfit if we get there here."
the Martins' skipper explained.

[/rand Jury Hears
Instructive Charge
Judge Thompson
(Continued from page one)

vhether referred to or not referred
o in the charge of the court to you.

vith professional skill in the bills
.f indictment presented to you,
ihould receive the punishment
vhich the law pronounces; and, on

he other hand, that innocence, how-
.ver, strongly assailed by accusa-

10ns drawn up in regular form, and
>y accusers marshaled in legal ar-

ay, should, after full .investigation
>e securely protected . . .

"You will present no one for en-

y, hatred or malice; neither shall
ou leave anyone iinpresented for
ear, favor or affection, reward or

he hope of reward, but you shall
urscnt all things truly.as the;
ome to your knowledge, according
o the best of your understanding."
Judge Thompson offered no com-

ient on general crime conditions as

hey exist today, but he did call
special attention to the violation of
hose laws designed for the safety
f people using the highways "You
an hardly ever pick up a newspa-
>cr now a-days without seeing
/here some horrible motor accident
ias happened . which accident
night have been avoided if those in-
-olved had obeyed the laws enact-
d for their safety and the safety of
(thers Something must be done to

:ompel obedience to those laws and
charge you, Mr. Foreman and gen¬

tlemen, that it is your duty to care-

ully investigate any violations of
he motor vehicle laws of which no

jther tribunal has taken cogniz-
tnce." :.

Grand jury procedure in handling
/ills was reviewed, and the duties of
nvestigating public offices and pro¬
perties and the guardian list were

briefly outlined, the jurist instruct¬
ing the jurymen that when they
lad completed their labors they
a/ill return to the court a report of
^hat they had done.

In conclusion he said. "Everyone
iiust be made to understand and
onstantly to feel that the law's su

premacy will be speedily enforced
>y the constituted tribunals and that
liberty cannot exist under a feeble.
cUxed m.induh nl.administration
>f the power of the law where the

inpunished.
"There can be no just cause for

sympathy with any party who vol
uritarily incurs the penalties of the
law. and negligence or carelessness
in your inquiries would tend to
multiply the number of offenses and
would deprive society and the indi¬
vidual citr/en of--the- protection and
security to which they are entitled.
"But in your desire to bring the

guilty to punishment you must
still take care to guard the innocent
from injury, and you will, therefore,
in every case that may come before
you carefully weigh the testimony
offered and present no one unless in
your delihoiafi' jnHflmnnt tha

dence before you is sufficient, in the
absence of any other proof, to jus-
tify the conviction of the accused."

* Judge Thompson expressed his
confidence in the group of men be¬
fore him in that they will discharge
with fidelity and dispatch the im-
poilanl duties before them.

tyr G. H. Harrison was named
foreman, and Mr W A James, offi¬
cer of the grand jury Names of the
jury members are: Messrs. Asa Har¬
ris, A C. Harrison, James Russell
Cherry. Pete Raynor, Herbert
Moore, Theodore Roberson, W. Eli
Rogers. Raymond Stalls, Ulysees
Peel. W C House, O P. Smith, H
B Denkms. J B Wynne. W F
Thomas, James W Harris, H. L.
Roebuck and W C. Haislip.

SUPREME RADIO REPAIRING
ON ALL MAKES AT THE

Roberson Radio and Music Co.
Located in Economy Auto Supply Store

146 Main Street Phone 34

League Officials
To Meet Thursday
Directors of the Coastal Plain

league will meet in special execu¬
tive session at the Hotel Proctor in
Greenville Thursday night, March
23. at 7:30 o'clock to discuss the cir-
euit's class and rookie rules and oth-
er knotty problems, according to
an announcement made by J B
Eure, of Ayden, president of the
loop
The Greenville baseball club will

be host to the league directorate at
dinner at the hotel following which
he session will be held
President Eure in calling the ses-

.t.n .'.iH thi- wilfi now oper-
ating under national association
rules and added complete records of
player rosters were not to be found
in the association's office prior to
the 1933 season and Judge W. G
Bramham, national association pres¬
ident, was anxious to secure such
records in order that status of play¬
ers might be definitely determined
for all times.

Clubs comprising the league are

limited to sending two representa¬
tives to directors' meetings The
league is composed of clubs at Wil¬
son. Tarboro, Williamston, C»reen
ville, New Bern, Snow Hill. Golds-
boro and

Clyde Silverthorne
Has Long Record
In County Courts
(Continued from page one)

appeared in the courts the following
February for violating the liquor
Jaws, he was sentenced by the
county recorder to the roads for
nine months. He appealed, the su

perior court reducing the sentence
to six months, but the same court
just three days later dismissed the
case charging him with disorderly
conduct.
Calmed down for a little over a

year, Silverthorne reappeared in
the courts on May 31, 1932, for al-
leged drunkenness. The case was

no! pressed. Charged with being
drunk and disorderly and resisting
an officer in November of the same

year, he was sentenced to the roads
for a period of twelve mortths, the
court suspending the sentence. The
following April found him in the
courts again for being drunk and
disorderly and resisting an officer.
He was sentenced to the roads for
a term of six months.
Returning from the roads, Silver¬

thorne straightened himself up and
remained clear of the courts until
Jtrly when he was sen¬

tenced to the roads for thirty days
on a disorderly conduct charge. A
week later he was booked on a sim¬
ilar charge, the judge ordering him
placed in a State hospital. The orde;'
was later changed and the defen¬
dant was sentenced to the roads for
thirty days, the court suspending
the sentence. The terms of the sus¬

pension were violated the next
month, and Clyde went to the roads
for a short period. He cleared the
road term..just in time to get home
and get booked in the superior court
for allegedly disorderly conduct and
trespassing, me judge ordering him
l)lace$. j.n a veterans' hospital Five
inontlis later he was dismissed, and
for more than a year the courts
managed to get along without him.
Last July Silverthorne got drunk
and wrecked some property, the
court suspending a three-months
sentence under the condition that
lie re-enter a veterans' hospital.

Six months later or the early part
"oTTHis year, Silverthorne beat his
wife, but she withdrew the war¬
rant and rendered the court help¬
less. And now he is in the courts
again for beating his wife. Sentenc¬
ed to the roads for 12 montlis, he
appealed Unable to raise the $500
bond required by Judge H. O. Peel,
the codger continues in jail await-
mg trial before Judge C. Everett
Thompson in superior court today.

Developing the habit of begging
dimes and nickels, Silverthorne, re¬
fused a nickel by Pete Fowden, ex
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Judge Thompson
Handles 13 Cases

prior CourtIn Supei
(Continued from page one)

six months, the sentence to run con-

currently with the first.
For firing upon Deputy Roy Peel,

T F. Jackson was sentenced to pris¬
on for twelve months, the sentence
to run concurrently with that meted
out in the meat-stealing case.

Charged with stealing meat from
a smokehouse in Griffins Town¬
ship, Sam Andrews Moore was sen¬
tenced to prison for three to five
years. Judge Thompson later chang-
ing the sentence to two to.rfiTEe"
years, the sentence to run concur¬
rently with one Moore is now serv¬

ing Nicodemus Barrow, pleading
guilty in the case, was sentenced to
prison for not less than five and
not more than seven years
W. C. Bedwell, charged with re¬

ceiving the stolen meat from Moore
and Barrow, pleaded guilty, the
court suspending a 12 months sen¬
tence upon payment of one-third the
case costs and upon good behavior
for three years.
The case charging Edward Lingo

and Joseph Gardy with larceny of
two motorcycles was continued un-
til the next December term.
H W Spruill, charged with

drunken driving, failed to answer
when called and papers were issued
for his Arrest.
The case charging Jeff Whitehurst

with temporary larceny was contin¬
ued.

This morning the court called the
case charging James Hunter and
Willie June Williams with the theft
of meat Hunter, a minor, was or¬
dered placed before the court clerk
for trial.
Completing the examination of

criminal charges yesterday, the
grand jury is making its investiga
tions this morning and will ht^e
its report ready some time this af¬
ternoon.

t

Dental Clinics Are
Bein" Conducted
In County Schools
(Continued from page one) |

giene for two years
More than two-thirds of the coun- (

ties of the state have availed them-
selves of this program, which was
inaugurated in 1918 and which now
has the full time services of 2a!
white and five colored dentists,
Dr. Evans explained.
.Last.year approximately.80,000
underprivileged children in the
schools of this State were the reci¬
pients of free dental treatment ad¬
ministered in these clinics, and the
number probably will be greater
during this year, Dr. Evans said.

In addition to the 69.000 treated,
an even greater number, judged able
to pay for such services, were refer¬
red to their family dentist for treat¬
ment.
The state-wide program, he ex¬

plained, is under the direction of
Dr. E A. Branch, of Raleigh, who is
director of this department.

I)r F.ycai#i || f1.« nn ^
cent of the million children in the
publie schools need dental care, that
a dentist's office is unknown to 55
per cent of these children.
He pointed out thai the degenera-

plained to the postmaster how well
he could handle a sling shot. "Take
a good shot," Pete advised him.

Painfully Burned When
Fire Destroys His Car

Maicom Barefoot, young farmer
living near here, was painfully
burned on the face and hands when
fire destroyed his 1938 Ford car on

Sunday afternoon. While Mr Bare¬
foot was riding along the old Wil-
hamston and Greenville Road in
RfihersfinvilU' Township, fire broke
out under the dash board. When he
opened the door the fire blazed up
into his face. He jumped from the
burning machine as it ran into a

ditch. Two companions escaped un¬
hurt.

live diseases, such as those of the
heart, lungs and kidneys are on the
increase in North Carolina anH fhnt

75 per cent of these diseases enter
the body through the mouth or nose.

The mouth is a perfect incubator for
germs. Hence the importance of a

clean, healthy mouth.
"One-third of the children in our

public schools are repeaters in their
grades, and surveys have shown
that this fact is due largely to poor
health, in many instances bad teeth,"
Dr. Evans continued.
The program has a two fold pur¬

pose. Dr Evans explained. "It is
educational and corrective. In addi¬
tion to 69,000 children treated last
year, our dentist gave lectures on

ttitr care of ihe mouth before au-

biences totaling half a million
"We realize that our men cannot

do all the work that needs to be
done, but by showing the need for
oral hygiene we feel that we arc

building up a sentiment that will
bear fruit later on The corrective
part of the program, of course, con¬

sists mainly of cleaning the teeth,
extracting those that cannot be
^aved, and filling cavitie.s"
The best preventive dentistry, Dr.

Evans said, is before the child is
born when the mother should take
:are to eat the proper foods.

Wants
MM SALIC: SMALL LOT IN DE-
sirable location, block from post-

iffice. John Wier. "ml7-21
FOR HUNT . THREE ROOM
apartment near fair grounds. San-

tord Roberson. m21-24

(¦'OR RENT: TWO SMALL APART-
ments Apply to Mrs Kate York

CORN WANTED: WE PAY 6Sc PER
bushel for good dry corn. William

ston Hardware Company. f2-tl

BEFORE RENEWING YOUR Au¬
tomobile or truck insurance pol¬

icy, why not let me show you how

select white risks. Charles M Peelo
in FCX Building, Telephone 119.
ni21-24

SPECIAL.TWO PACKAGE SALE
.One bottle Vitalis hair tonic 50c,

additional bottle, free. One bottle
BOB or tablets 25c, additional bottle
or tablets, 15c. We serve Maola ice
cream. P P. Peel. m21-24-28-31-a4

DANCE
Woodmen of the World

Camp 107
will sponsor a round
and square, dance in
Woman's Club Hall

FRIDAY, MARCH 24
Williamston, N. C.
You Are Invited
Admission 50c

DO TOO KNOW OOR MR. POOL?

Z3hahlciisL (Roundup
BrCA. IM

¦ VMk ¦ . . »»*>.* * "»

. W_H OB WlMhUfc Atcwm «m o«hw dW » ¦<
drop wm am Mm rawf" . . . w/ Many
eourM, w a ifirfcw,'
M. liorahWMl. Ihi Jwtto* f .

P J? .

rtdfcic lb* m>m iinu/ tarn first
mr turoad oat . . Of ill *0 Ms
uouiariy, bat MMtf daily column In

y~°£? Tl* Charlotte
Dt^t ,

News, many more
urr« ciy^ neyer fail to read him
taw yr sooner or later. And be-

sides Paul, an exclusive
r Charlotte News feature, we

_ _ ,
(She Believee Everything), the

Rev. Herbert Spaugh."The Everyday Conns<Aor".
New York columns by Charles B. Driscoll and Alice
Hughes; Dorothy Di* and her sage advice: "The
Woiry Clinic" by Dr. George Crane, famous psy¬
chologist; political hot stuff by Washington Merry-
Go-Rounders, General Hugh Johnaoa, Heywood Broun
.sd Dorothv TVnmrwm

Not to mention Associated Press fun trwiK
mttk* (which no other city hi North or South
Caroline haa). Burke Davis and his sports talk, a
staff o# capable reporters, forceful editorial writers
and a full complement of comics, including Pop-Eye,
LI Abner, Dan Dnm and Ovt Our Way.

THE CHARLOTTE NEWS
Aftwisoa aad Sadtr Moraine

Sdboeriptioa rate: SOe . wook by enrrior.

FIRST CLASS FISHING TACKLE
FOR SALE. 8EE JIM COOKE, e-a

STANDARD FERTILIZER CO.. lor.
m21-24

TAKEN CP ON MY PREMISES
at Spring Green about three

weeks ago two red shoats weighing
about 75 to 100 pounds each with
ear marks. Owner urged to call (or
same within thirty days. P. M. Mat-

FOR SALE: "LATHAM'S DOUBLE"
seed corn. Field selected from

stalks having two well developed
ears and re-selected before shell¬
ed. Limited amount at $2.00 per
bushel L. J. Hardison. ml7-21

WANTED: YOUR RADIO REPAIR
work. Bring us your radio trou¬

bles. We win gladly check your ra-
dio and give you an estimate free.
All work done by mechanic with
nineteen years experience. All work
guaranteed by Western Auto Asso¬
ciate Store. ml7-tf

SPECIAL.TWO PACKAGE SALE!
One package Vicks Nose and

Throat Drops 50c, additional pack¬
age 35c; one package of twelve 5-
grain pure aspirin 10c, additional
package 5c. We sell magazines. See
our Chinese checker games 25c to
$1 25 Also extra checkers P. P. Peel
ml4-17-21

FOR SALE: CABBAGE PLANTS.
Early Jersey and Charleston

Wakefield cabbage plants. Pecan
Grove Farm, H. C. Green. William-
ston, N. C. dl3-tf

WE CAUL FOR AND DELIVER .
No extra charge. Telephone 120.

WiUard'a Shoe Shop, Williamaton,
N. C.ml7-21-24-27

FOR SALE . N. C. AND 'iO. 8.
blood-tested chicks. Rocks and

Reds, $8.95 per 100; White Leg¬
horns, large type, $7.95 per 100.
Hatches on Tuesdays and Thursdays
Lancaster's Hatchery, Telephone
241.1, Windsor, N. C. Ol-tf

DR. V. H. NEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Plymouth office, Liverman Drug
Co.. every Fri., 2 to 5 p. m.
Robersonville office, Ross Jewelry

Store, Tuesday, March 21.
Bethel office: Rives Drug Store,

Store, Tuesday, March 7.
Eyes Examined - Olasses Fitted
At Tarboro Every Saturday

Williamston office, Peele Jly Co.,
every Fri., 9:30 a. m. to 12 m.

V. S.-N. C. Pullorum
Blood Tested

$8.95 per 100
First Quality

Rocks, Reds, Leghorns. Hatches
off each Tuesday and Hiurs-
day. Mail order receive prompt

Lancaster's Hatchery
Phone 241-1

WINDSOR, N. C.

COLE PLANTERS
Formerly Sold by Harrison Bros, and Co.

Best in the World . We Have Them in Stock
PLANTERS and

DISTRIBUTORS

For

CORN
BEANS
Peanuts
Hill or
Drill

FERTILIZERS AND FEEDS

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY

READ WHAT

JOSEPH R. HARRISON
and

W. A. BAILEY
HAVE TO SAY ABOUT

ROBERTSONS
Proven Fertilizer

Route 3
Williamston, N. C.
December 1, 1938.

Robertson Chemical Corporation
Norfolk, Virginia. !___
Gentlemen:

I have used your fertilizer for the past
six years for all my crops. I could not afford
to change to any other, as I am satisfied
with the results I am getting from ROB¬
ERTSON'S GOLD DOLLAR, SILKY
LEAF and BIG CROPPER.

I have alrady bought for 1939 and ex¬

pect to continue using ROBERTSON'S
FERTILIZERS, for I feel when better fer¬
tilizer is made, Robertson will make it.

Yours very truly,
Joseph R. Harrison.

wunamston, N. C.
December 22, 1938.

Robertson Chemical Corporation
Norfolk, Virginia.
Gentleman; .

I have been using your SILKY LEAF
for nine years. I am satisfied with the re¬
sults, and I think that it is the best fertiliz¬
er for tobacco that I have ever used. I will
continue to use it and recommend it to my
friends.

During the past nine years my tobacco
has sold from $255.00 to $651.00 per acre, ac¬

cording to the season condition.
Yours very truly,
W. A. Bailey.

SEE OR CALL YOUR NEAREST
ROBERTSON AGENT AT ONCE

W. (John) BELLFLOWER, Oak City, N. C.
EDGAR (Pete) JOHNSON, Robersonville

W. S. (Slade) WHITE, Williamston
H. U. (Heaman) PEEL, Williamston
FARMERS SUPPLY CO.. Williamston

C. B. (Ben) RIDDICK, County Salesman


